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Rei'I'bmcan Convention. The ROANOKE RAl'IDS. NEW ADVERTISEM ENTS.COUNTY AFFAIRS. THE ROANOKE NEWS.CROWNING SUCCESS.
Republican county convention met at

Halifax last Thursday and was called A Baku "f Interesting News from Our sister
Town.

THURSDAY, MAY 7, 189G.Proceedings of the Board of County Com-

missioners In Session at Halifax Monday.

A Beautiful Entertainment at Fury's Hall

Last Friday Night. to order by Chairman Mack M. STORE1J
A large crowd of colored people were

present and there was only one whiteocal J
egate. He became disguested belore

Rinowooi) Notes Our Ringwoud

correspondent writes as fullows :

Fine seasons and tobacco setting has

been the order of the day this week.

All vegetation is luxuriating in the

wildest exuberauec, and cotton and corn

coming up and looking well.

Rev. Mr. Phelps, a most consecrated

man of God, preached morning and night

on last Sunday. His sermons were line

and he gave wholesome advice, which, if

followed, would make mankind better

and hasten the millenium.

Everybody at work except political

paltroons, and they ought to be.

State Farm Notes. Captain Brad-sha-

finished plantiug cotton this week.

He planted 400 acres and it is coming

up nicely.

the day was gone and left. 1 he conven-

tion had pretty easy sailing until Faucctts

township was reached, aud then they

struck a snag on which the ship was

The concert given at Kuiry's Hall last

Friday night tor the benefit of the Epis-oop-

church here, was one of the most

delightful entertainments ever before

witnessed in this town and each and

every one who took part in it awoke the

next morning to find that fame was

written in letters of gold upon their

brows.

The audience was composed of many

of the music loving people of the town

and surrounding country, and the hearty

applause given each number on the pro- -

wrecked.

The delegates were about evenly di

The fishermen of our city were much

disgusted at hearing of the large quantities

of 'Rock' being caught at Wvldon while

they were unable to capture any of those

choice members of the finny-trib- e here.

They said that it was owing to low water

up here and that the fish could not get

above the falls to pay us a visit, so when

tho majestic Roanoke began to boom a

few days ago thoy beejau to wear decided-

ly cheerful countenances. It is prover-

bial that fishermen are always in hard

luck and great kickers and it would seem

that this truth has been made munilest

on this occasion. When the water was

low they were kicking for a rise, Dow they

Bay if they had a litte lower water they

would do better

vided between Cheatham aud Hannon

and alter a stormy scene in the commit

The county commissioners met iu

regular monthly session at Halifax Moo-day- ,

all the members of the board being
present as follows: R W. Brown, chair
man; R. B. Britt, W 0 Daniel, M II
Clark, E W Hyman, J Frank Brinkley,
clerk.

The commissioners had a rather quiet
session and the business transacted was

much lighter than usual. The following

accounts were audited and ordered to be

paid:

R G Itcid, jail account S60 GO

N M Lockhart, transcribing 112 30
Joo. N Brown, goods jail, 3 40

Everett Waddy Co., books, 13 TO

B F Gary, for investigating death of
Bertha Dickens 5 00. Reconsidered
and $2 50 allowed

J W Clurk ooffin pauper, 2 00

tee room the thing went to pieces, each

faction claiming to have won a victory.

jj Intelligence
May.

The river has fallen.

The leaves are full grown.

St'NUAY was a showery day.

The famous rock head stew.

The base ball fever is raging.

The picnic season bus arrived.

The roses never looked prettier.

Rock fish getting plentiful again.

SntAWHF.muF.s will soon be plentiful.

Good seasons this week for tobacco

farmers,

The result was two sets of delegates

Captaiu H. D. Ponton is in charge of
to the Congressional convention here

Tuesday the 12th. The convention in-

structed for Dockery for Governor.

gramme attested their high appreciation.

Dr. J. E. Shields and Mr. T. C. Ilarr-i-

son were stage managers and thoy ren- -

dered valuable assistance, in promptly

I setting things in order between the acts.

I Miss Myra Garrett also added much to

I the enjoyment of the audience by render- -

the garden force and takes great pride in

having it nicely cultivated.

Mrs. Dr. Geo. H. West, who has been

on a visit to her brother, 1'rof. E. A.

Alderman, at Chapel Hill, has returned

The Board of Directors of tho Roanoke

Hasgruwn bo big and strong thut buying cheap to

it is easy, and selling below has grown into a habit.

Men's Golf Hose all wool, fancy turn down tops,
wide ribs; the furnisher's $1,50 ones are here 87Jo ,

his 75c. quaiity here 4Se.

Men's All Wool Sweaters, white, navy and ruaroon,

regular $1.50 quality, here 81.00.
Ladies' Fine Sweaters, plain, colors and stripes,

regularly t'l 50, on sale here at $1 !I8.

Men's Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, Flench

neck shirts, faced drawers nowheie that wc kuow

below 50c. here H7!o , or three garments for 81.00.

Irish Linen Homespun, a heavy linen suiting for

cyclists, tueu's and boy's wear, 15c. and 18o. Tho top

is off the last case and the bottom is out of the price.

Ten Cent Ginghams at 5c. will he a pleasant mem-

ory in a few days.

Bluck Serges made in France, all wool, a yard wide

fine Dress Serges so fine as to surprise and please

arc 25c. a yard. Those who do not come soon need

not oomo for these,

Irish Lawns printed in spots and stripes, very

desirable, 5c. a yard.

Forty pieces Pure Silk Taffetas in all the new

colorings. Special this week 59c. a yard never

before such selling here.

The Congressional convention promises

to bo olio of the breeziest ever held here

as contests arc also reported from Bertie,

Warren ond Edgecombe.
Rapids Power company arrived in town

W G Purnoll con. pris. jail 2 00
home.

yesterday and had a meeting. All of

thcin were present except Mr. W. (1.C II Rcid, goods county, 45
The sudden rise in Roanoke river last

B F Gary, holding inquest 20 40
Friday did no damage.

Maxwell, of New York, who could not be

here on accouut of urgent business in the

metropolis.
J A Perry, in case Bertha Dickens, 3 05

Messrs McKcrman and J. L. Maun

went down to Caledonia on a visit Sun
The bids for the extension of the canal

Ol'H people are now having sport with

rod and line.

Cotton chopping will soon bo the

order of the day.

The Atlanta special was several hours

behind last Tuesday.

Boils and pimples are due to impure

day.

8 M Gary, having fence painted 2 00

B I Alsbrook, supt. co fence 12 81

CUB Howerton, goods co. home, 1 00
8 Trueblood, corn county, 3 50

eyondtho flume of the Roanoke Mills

Skrioi:s Raii.uoau Collision.
Last Tuesday morning at li o'clock,

Hobgood and Palmyra, on tho N.

& C. Railroad, engine No. 415 of the

N. & C. road and engine No. 226, of the

Southern, each drawing heavy freights

and going at the rate of twenty miles an

hour, had a head end collision. En-

gineers and firemen all jumped and es-

caped Berioua injury. The damage is

immense.

Mr. William Ledbettor, deputy warden

at the penitentiary, was on the state farms
L D Browning snpt. county home 43 25

3 ing some uoiignuui musio on me piano
1 between acts.

I Miss Emily A. Long assisted Miss

I Myra Uairett in playing the accompan- i-

ments and they were played in a most

exquisite manner.

The programme which was so delight-

's fully earried out was about as follows :

"Sweet Heather Bolls," by Dr. W.

Paul Moore.

J "How Ruby Played" recitation, by

f Miss Annie Williams.

Galatea Miss Urtio Daniel.

I "The Day is Done" solo, Miss

Ruth Mason.

I "Ora Pro. Nobis" Miss Estelle Ed-- t

wards.

Company were opened and the contract

was awarded to Mr. J. F. Wreon the

popular young Lynchburg contractor who

is as well known at Weldon as he is in

on official business this week.

blood. Remove them by making theJ N Brown, goods co. 2 05

J F Brinkley, recording 10 85 Pretty Home Weddinu. Wednes
blood pure with Hood's Sarsapurilla.

day afternoon of last week, Mr. W. D our town.Eastern Hospital expenses Martha
" fit ere is something crooked about Cochran, a prosperous merchant of Rocky Several points of general interest were

every lino wo receive, say the fish in jjount wils united in marriage to Miss ClUiRIMS AND STRANGERS. passed upon by the Board and the results

before long will be made known to thoRansom s pood. .Tflnnie M. Mnrecock at the residenco of

Vaughan 4 30

Henry Clanton coffin pauper 2 00

T F Maguiro, rebate taxes, 2 00.
W R Neville, " " 2 00.
Edward Robinson, rebito taxes, 2 00.

r Via Virirln'a (aril or (nnraSn T E. More- - A Week's Record of 'Hose w ho Come ani Go. public. All of the gentlemen left in theWhen fevers and other emdemic "" -are
, n . ,i f 11 eveuing to take the trains for their respecaround, safety lies in fortifying tho sys- - i uniy, v. mr. noso, par

tive homes.Miss Kate Ousby, of Halifax, is visit
tem with Aver's Sarsanarilla. A nerson 'Orming me ceremony, irir. ami mrs,

Mr. J. A, Chanlcr who has been up in
having thin and impure blood is in the CcbraD left 0D tho fa9t traia for RocLJ inS the Miascs Gary

Virginia for some little time has returned

"Sinoe Katie learned to Play"

.humorous, by Dr. Moore.

4 "Ideal Heads" Misses Daniel and
"Edwards.

I SCENE II.

most favorable condition to "catch" what- - Mounc 800n 800n aller lue "W eveul' Mrs. O. W. Pierce returned home last
and is now domiciled at his cottage on

ever disease may be floating in the air.
,

lr- Loebna 18 8 natlTe ot tnla coun,J' Saturday from a visit to Wilson.
2nd and Jefferson street.is a voun man oi exceueni uusioossoo wise in ume. i. T. i.. vv;u.. ti.;. r .t,

The contractors for the fine store ofqualifications and tor many years he was "l,"""u "3 "He is a Priooe," boIo, Miss Kate
Residential Chaniies. Mr. A. F. th eA-.al- Baicsman ; one 0f our DOnu- -

News and Observer, was here Thursday. Einry Si Pierce have turned the building MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED,

T J Goodrich, oon. pris jail, 3 00.
Dallas Austin, work jail, 5 OO.

John Fenncr, work court house 1 0O

Dr. W. R. Wood, examining body of
Charles Dickens, 10 00.

E W Hyman, railroad fare for Vauglian,
50o.

P N Stainback, goods county, 39 92

Gus Pittman, coffin pauper, 2 00.

J F Cullom, building bridge, 14 50.
The commissioners decided to invito

proposals for repairing and remodeling
the county jail, as per uotice published
in another column.

over to the owners and that firm withuura.u r, ,,.ub ..... arj ju,,,, Mm Mr. A. s. Hart, ol Kiclimond, was
recently owned and occupied by Mr. A. The bride is an accomplished young here on a visit to Mr. Paul Garrett Sun- - their usual push and energy have already

"jPresoott.

i Recitation, Miss Estelle Edwards.

Song with Guitar, Dr. Moore.

I Recitation, Miss McNauiara.

I "My Queen," solo. Miss Mason.

M. Inge and family, and has moved bis ajy anl has a host of friends and rela- day. put iu uuite a stock ot goods, and we
n . .1 . "
tamily into their new home. tives in this county and throughout the daily see their wagon coming in heavily

Mis. W. T. Shaw and children went
Mr. Inge and family have moved into gtaU)- - The News extends its warmest freighted. The building is a very comJ "The Boat Is Waiting," Misses Pros- - down to Wilson Sunday on a visit to

the house formerly occupied by Mr. J. congratulations and wish for them a long
relatives.

modious and handsome ono and is quite

an addition to the mercantile convenience
cott and Edwards,

I "Joan of Arc," Miss Prescott,
11. Morgan and family. lift, nf harmim.

Miss I rlie Daniel, of Halifux, spent of our city. Mr. O, W. Pierce who isf The ladies are greatly indebted to Superior Court. 1 he May term ol Suicide of a Convict. On Thurt- several days here this week on a visitINTERESTING GAME. very popular here and in your town also
Mrs. Lalhoun tor her splendid services Halifax Superior court begins tho fourth Jay 0f ast week J. B. Crawley, a white Watt, Mow & Olay,to friends. is here daily and is arranging his stock ofland valuable assistance in making th Monday. Gov. Carr has authorized an CODvict from Beaufort county, committed

goods and we are pleased to say there isMr. Needham Turnbull, of Lawrencoexchange of courts between Judges Gra- - suieide by taking laudanum, at tho Ca- l-

Lovers of the National Sport Witnessed a

Very I'rettv Exhibition at the Park Last

Monday.
every prospect of his becoming a permaam and Robinson, whereby Judge Ura-- C1i011ia convict farm, this county, which ville, Va., spent several days here on

visit to friends this week. nent resident in a short timo,
ham will hold the May term of Beaufort bad been procured surrepticiously

The work on Roanoke Avenue has
oourt and Judge Robinson will hold the Tt i8 sunuosed that tho poison was taken Mr. W. M. Habliston, of Petersburg

Concert a crowning sucocss. Mrs.

has great talent for stage effects

tnd if she chose to adopt the real

boards as a profession she would doubt

less be a star performer in the highest
jtrdcr of the profession.

I WATT, RETTEW & CLAY.

been completed for about a mile and as
May term of our court. at 2 o'clock A. M. and he died about 3 president of the Roanoke Rapids Power

soon as the workmen get to tho railroad The Great New Store, ON m&S0bahby.
Harrison's Giants met their Waterloo

at the hands of the Iustitutes at BaBC

ball Park last Monday and the cranks

and rooters witnessed a game good enough

in the afternoon of the same day. It Co., was here last Monday
Thanks. We return thanks to track it will be graded and will make a

was many hours before his condition was Mr. Charles Cohen, of Petersburg, very handsome approach to the town.Messrs. W. M. Stancell aud W. T.

Carstarphen for an invitation to the clos
discovered, and as soon as notified, Dr. stockholder in the Roanoke Rapidto satisfy any lover of the national game. General Manager Maxwell, of the
Furgerson, the official and most excellent Power Co., was hero Monday.ing exercises of the senior class, Wake United Industrial Company, reports
physician in charge of the health of the

orest college, May 25-2- 8. everything running smoothly and theMiss Ruth Mason who was here last

Both sides contributed to the sum making

by costly errors, and each side made

some brilliant plays. Among the features

were long running catches by Nowell

convicts, was promptly on hand and renWe notice that Mr. Carstarphen is output is increasing each week.week on a visit to the Misses Long, re NORFOLK, VA.dered every aid to restore him, even usednhitf murslml nf the Kiinlinn snetntv The main driving pulley of the Roaturned to her home in NorthamptonJ electric but the hadan battery, poison.n,l.l,at Mr. Standi i..lnn of thand Anderson, the latter making noke Mills Company was brought hereSaturday.
gotten thoroughly in the system andmarshals for the same society. yesterday and is now being put in posi

Judge T. N. Hill went up to Wash
beautiful double play assisted by Hay-war-

Cohen also took a hot fly and by nothing could save him.
tion. It is a very large wheel bein

The Rioht Man in THE Rioiit Crawlev was sent ud for six vears for ington, 1). C , Monday, where he argue
passing it promptly to first made a double eight feet nine inches in diameter. We

Place. The Board of county Commis a case in the Supreme court of the Toiledmanslaughter and had served twu years

Norfolk's Big Dry Gools Concern I'henum- -

cnal Success.

The city by the sea can boast of many

Jreat enterprises, but among all the films

tf Norfolk, none stand out more conspic-

uously than the great dry goods firm of

Watt, Rettcw & Clay.

We bad the pleasure of looking through
ibeir mammoth establishment last Friday,

nil the following notes taken us we pass-

ed along will be of interest to the readers

jf the News.
The building is situated iu the corner

Main and Oranby streets and the front

. the most attractive in the city. It

entaius 29,000 square feet of floor space

play. understand that Company has placed its
sioners certainly made no mistake when 0f bis term. His crime must have been States Tuesday.

orders for machinery. HOMME RAPID S mCHUlEThe Giants were first to the bat and

made two runs. Mima getting a run on
they engaged Mr. N. M. Lockhart, of cotneuittej under extenuating circum

We aro "lad to say that the wife of
tins place, to copy the old county records. ,laDC(M a3 petition for his pardon had

errors. The Institutes then took up the our popular townsman Major Euiry is in SHOPSWhiie at Halifax, a few days ago, we UCen signed by tho Solicitor ond other
stick and made the lucky No. of 7. In town and her visits hero are always ap

examined his work, and we can truthfu- l- orai.ils wl10 took part in his trial, besides
preeiated and welcomed by our citizens

ly say, we have never seen prettier. As
the second Harrison's great ball players

added thrco runs while tho Institutes the wife of the man be killed. He was

ME equipped witm THE L4TE$Ta copyist we do not believe his equal cao Majnr Einry who has been under the

weather for some time is much better and
despondent about being unable to get tree

only made a goose egg. In the third

Mr. D. Bronson, of Wai ronton, spent
last Sunday and .Monday in town. He

made our office a very pleasant visit dur-

ing bis slay.

Rev. Edward Benedict is attending

the annual convention of the Episcopal

Church of the Diocese of North Caro-

lina, at Charlotte this week.

Mrs. W. J. Ward, of Enfield, came

up last Thursday on a visit to her moth-

er. The bright end interesting little

be found in North Carolina. uin which caused the suicidal act,
the t iwn paralysed Bagby's delivery and is out attending to as usual
made foul runs, while the best the Notice. Dr. T. T. Ross, our popular Death op a Forsieb Oountyman.sad is finished in quarter sawed oak of Mr. Charles Entry and Mr. Wrenn

dentist, has been called to Nash couutyInstitutes could do was to put Smith In the Southern Reporter, published cLjss wouk jit rEjsofiJBLE piq- -managed to tear themselves away from

this town and Weldou last Saturday on5. across the homo plate. Bagby was effec atSardis, Miss., by Judge J. F.Simmonsfor a few days. He will return to his

office here on May 11th and resume his

practice. He is one of the best dentists
an esteemed native of this county, who is a visit I j Kieliiuond. They only made a UHE$. special f pqoppT mEH'tive in the fourth and not a man of the

Giants saw first base. Tho Institute still fondly remembered by our- - older very shott stay as they returned Sunday
in the country and his work is always etuoi wa 8ee a notice of tho death ofhowever, got right on to Mims' straightEE.

je ol evening. jlOfi qiVEfi fO lEpili uroff OF JLL
alls and knocked out five runs. Th satisfactory. His friends and the public Captain Ben W. Sturdivant, who was On Sunday tho Rev, Mr. Wilcox fa

Miss Catherine, accompanied her, of

course.

Mr. 11. C. Spiers returned home from

llurliugtou Saturday. Mrs. Spiers in-

forms us that the firm of Spiers & Davis,

Giauts then took up the stick in the fifth generally will please take notice that he tm na,ive 0f Halifux county. Capt.
:n . l. a 1 l.L .1 c .! .. ... ... . KlflDS. f0fJ0KE MPIDS, fi. Oivored us with an able sermon aud next

Sunday we hope to have the pleasure otand when they retired they had four win ruimu uu um i iu uujr ui uu Hturdivant died at his home near

sigh polish. The store has an ondless

'.ctric cable cash system and makes a

(cult of the building in thirteen second".

' 'The main retail business is carried on

tithe first floor and each department has

"u buyer, as follows:

tW. M. Rettew Dress goods, silks,

i pile goods, dimities, blanks, boks, elo,

J). F. Watt Laoes, ribbons, hosiery,

rsets, handkerchiefs, infant's oaps, etc.

.A.L.Clay Gentlemen's furnishings,
fthoy goods, notions, underwear, etc

.The second floor is also devoted to the

Uil trade and here one fluds trunks,
inoaks, muslin underwear, waists, infants

ss
mar 12 Gm.will be glad to serve all in need of work Glendera, Miss , April 23, in the tiflthmore runs on their side, while the Iusti heariug the Rev. Mr. Benedict.

in his line. is doing a splendid business at Burling.tutes all died at the home plate. Th year of his ago.
ton, aud that trade is also satisfactoryscore then stood 13 to 13 when the Judge Simmons in speaking of theBb'eh, Rabhit. Mr. David Hilliard here. 1. II. 1. PRICE IBGiauia took up the hit iu the sixth

The school children are begiuning to

look verv serious as the school-hou- se has

been placed in position on Hamilton
stieet aud has been newly painted and

plastered and will be ready for occupancy
by the last of the week.

death of this good man says:who lives near Halifax, bad on exhibition
They mude 3 runs and the Institute 'He was one of the few surviving NEW ADVERTISEMENTShere Saturday, tho largest rabbit skin

;ain tied the score by adding the figure friends of our boyhood, one of our veryever before seen in this town. The skin
The weather for the last few days has3 in their half of the sixth

measured two feet, eight inches in length few surviving school follows, and one
who llaJ been fr,enJ-

- anJ '"9-
- ,l,rour woand was 17 inches around. The rabbit

been very unpropitious tor the NationalThings were exciting when Harrison' EXPECTANTi"K'da, rugs, window shades, etc. On this
FREDLANDER KNOCKED HIM OUT WITH LOW PRICES!mine but the "tans are as tull ol enthu

men stepped to the bat in the Beventh
-i- ,.,- mi ..,i. ,! halt a century or more, natives of the2ior at the head of the grand stairway

We Offer You
REMHDV Which
INSt KKS 5alty
of Lite to Mother

nd Child.

siasm as ever.irciutju, niicu uiuoocu, 114 puuuuo MU J -

but Bai:by was effective and the Giants MOTHERS.same county, (Halifax.) in North Carolooked like a young lamb. Mr. Hilliardloeated the offices, waiting roam, and
' iach rooms for the lady employees of the NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.fanned the air in one, two, three order lina, we were school fellows at "Farmhas a rabbit hutch on his farm and raises The verdict of the jury: We findit iinTiirnniThe Iustitutes then took courage anUuse, them in large numbers. No one would well Grove," near Ringwood, and

"Eglantine," near Brinkleyville. A fewmade two rnns. The Gianta were agai that the BALTIMORE CLOTHINGbelieve, without Beeiug, that rabbits grew4Tbe third floor is for the wholesale

and a large atook is kept for the blanked but the Institutes by hard work years later we came to Mississippi, andaa large in this county. FRIEND"brought one man safely in. In th nldren' ioefit of the oountry merchants who vis made our home at Grenada, whither

"Ben" followed us the next year, andCommittee Meetino There willnioth the Giants made a weak effort buit Norfolk.
Robs Confinement ol Its Pain, Horror and Risk,

STORE sells the cheapest and best
clothing in town and that M. Fred-
lander, the proprietor, is responsi

are a source of comfort. Theyhe a meeting of the County Democraticfailed to ajore and the ,ame was lost, located in the same place. We subse'The fourth floor is for storage only, are a source ot care, also.
My w usi il summits' HtllNII" be- -The fullowiog will interest gold bugity re, quently returned to North Carolina, butExecutive Committee at Halifax Friday,

May the 8th, at 12 o'clock, M., for the
' fore Innh of lier lirst etillil. she dlil not If yon care for your child's

health, send for illustrated
cad eases of goods are kept there for

T' glenishiag the stock from time to time miffcr I' MNS- -n uHmiU-kl- Iand silvcrites; he remained in Mississippi, moving from
hoolc on the disorders to whichsit tlio ci lucul hour anffrrhiK but .', In Hi- -- sin- hml no pultiM afterward and herInstitute Positions Giants purpose of fixing a day for the county (r(,ua(ia ble for the death of HIGH PRICES.to lallahatchie County, in IM certain articles are sold out. children are auhicct, andrecovery vmih lupid.Allen, I f. Cochran which Frcy's Vcrmltugeconvention, and for the transaction of which he acquired largo property, nd K. r.. Johnston, tturaula, Ala.

Anderson, a a, Stainback W uas curcu lor 50 vears.Knit hy Mnll or ExDresR. on I'celpt of i

"" The store employs 53 people and has

I perfect system iu the sh.po ot a clock Call and see his stock before purany other business that may properly w,re be died. Ho was pure gold UU halll bj Ml t tt Millprice, vi. mi per iHHtie uooa "To Mom-Coppeduo, r f. Lockhart
, niiiueu r rco. K. . FHKY,come before it. Every member is re- - warth. .BA while modest and unosteut- a-Staiobaok, Forettt, o. f. Nowell IlltllFIKl.ll IIMH UTOIt ( 0 itlntt, U4.i i UaUlmon, Ud chasing elsewhere.t.iat registers the departure aud return

uf every employee in the house. It also qucstod to be preseut.Pair, b. Cohen tious, Mississippi never had a more bold by ut nauaoisTS.
I. E. Grkkn,Hayward, i b, Harrison mar ly.shows who are out and who are in worthy, honorable citiien

Chairman.Smith, 1 b. Johnson.
Trublood, . Fiittor, Mississippi has lost one of her bestMany of the aalespeoplo are ladies, and gAlE 0FHND-- t

O. H. HALE,citizens, those who lived around him one I!TTiC cf thuBi aid remarkably pretty, too, Bagby, p. Mims.
The uiideiniKiieil executors of lieiij. ISof their best neighbors, his family, a

Weldon, N. 0 April 29th, 1896.

Still Worth 100 Cents. If you

are a delinquent on our subscription list

Score by innings: 123456789Mr. S R. Norman, the head book keeper, .Iiilinit.il), (Icc'iiieil. will on Monday, the
Giants 23404 300 0 1C HALIFAX, N. C.huband and father who was a model, ith iluv ol May eiiiose to puhlica North Carolina boy, and aa clever a Oil, 1LI1Institute 7 015 032 11-- 19 and wc a friend, whose like we shall netdon't allow the free coinage question to

stile to the highest hiiluYr lor cash, at the
court house door in the towu ot Halifax,
unit State of North Carolina, hounded on

Carries full HueUmpire Jones,
fe. nwi u ever iuui ut roiio,

Tie firm is composed of excellent gentle sec again, and yet, it 1s a melancholy

the uorth hy the lamls ot It. K Moore,
disturb your dreams, even if you are a

gold bug. We are still receiving silver pleasure to us to know that, after a long,I c on and it is not surprising that they There la more Catarrh in this section I. U.. U....I... Uu.nn.n An tW.,.n . , ,1 UU IIICJ mil IIJ IHHHJ OnUllllt, Ull LUC Olllllll
useful and Dry Ms, Notions, Boots,I i'.t drawing trade from all sections. This ell spent lite, ne uas crossea , sh(,u branch, and on the went hy the
over the river, and is restinc in the shade lands heloiiuinir to the heirs oi" lteni Wr B at ice is no advertisement. Wo oheer

of the oountry than all other diseases put

together, and until the last few years was

supposed to be incurable. For a great

' I I...: I. 1.. ..ll,...l I...,1 Arruiuiuil, II IKMIIU Hie luuiin uiiuucu uv

dollars at 100 cents pel dollar, and wc

will gladly give you credit on back dues

for one hundred cents for each of those

"50 cent dollars" you profess to thiuk so

of the trees on the other side,; fadly give it of our own free will and a-o-
SHOKS, GROCERIES, Etc.

t frtd. the firm, however, has a largi peace will be his portion ever more.'many yoars doctors pronounced it a local

disease, and prescribed local remedies,i Vi attractive advertisement in this paper
Audit for STANDARD SEWING MA

the commissioners, In Joseph C. A Kington,
in the division of the lands of Hhodn

containing one hundred and
acres, more or less.

Tllt)8. H. TAYI.Oli,
GKO. W. DAVIS,

Kxecntora of Belli Johnston, dee'd.
my 7 4t.

A child was cured of croup by a dose CHINES. Can furnish any part of any
r aw we asa a careiui perusal oi it weeny
J, 1 --9

little of. Yes, we will take pay in either

gold, silver, nickel, copper, or wood, so

you no longer have an excuse for not
kiuil of machine at short notice. Sendor two of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. A

and by constantly failing to cure with

local treatment, pronounocd it incurable

Science has proven catarrh to be a con

s .Am You One. Of thuae unhappy postal card for slip illustrating parte to
machine you have aud will name price for

Right in the Swim is

J. J. WHITAKEK,

EIsTFIELD IsT.C- -

All lines complete, which means, anything you want in Dry Goods, Notions,
Shoei, Hats, Caps, etc. Furnishings being a Specialty, you will find when

you come, a beautiful assortment of Shirts, Collate and Cuffs, i hose, Neck

wear, Balbiigan Undcr..ar, eto. Big line Oxford Ties, etc., from 60o. up.

? raople who are Buffering with weak neighbor's child died of the same dread

disease, while the father was getting
ready to call the doctor. This shows the

piece needed.
I carry a full line

stitutional disease, and therefore requires

constitutional tieatment. Hall's Catarrh
ALE OF LAND- .-

; reaves, starting at every slight sound,

i enable to endure any unusual disturbance, snecessity of havioe Aycr'a Cherry Pec
Cure, manufactured by F. J, Cheney, & Kv virtue of a decree of the Superiortrading it impossible to sleep? Avoid

opiate and nerve oompouods. Feed the court of Halifax county rendered, iu thotoral always at haad.Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only eostitution-
anecinl liroeivdiiiE therein pendinir where

paying what is due us.

WHEN NATURE.

Needs assistance it may bo best to

render it promptly, but one should re-

member to use even the most pcrfeot

remedies only when needed. The best

and most simple and gentle remedy is the

Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the

California Fig Syrup Company.

al cure on the market. It is takennerves upon blood made pure an in, Jno- K. Hcttitt, et als are plaintiffs
und Annie Lewis et als defendants, I willWe have come to the conclusion that

internally in doses from 10 drops tonourishing by the great blood purifiei
the first of the month is invariably the

teaaooouful. It acts dircetW o the
, and true nerve touio, Hood's Sareaparilla.

II
3rth
irge

on Monday the 1st day ol June lH'M, ex-

pose to Kite to the highest bidder for cosh,
at tho oourt house door in the town ol'Hal- -last of tho in tn who has the note to

blood and mucous surfaces of the system,Hood's Pills are the best after dinner Conlns & Burialil'm. that tract of land, sittiatod in themeet. !4 if4R.&G,They offer one hundred dollars for anypills, assist digestion, prevent coaatipatloa comity of Halifax, adjoining the funds of
case it fails to cure.

For Ladies Only. Biz line of
J. W. Whitby, Mills nut w, ine nue ausun
Itutts aud others, containing
acres, more or lots, and fully set out andF. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.

Big line towels, napkins, and table linen

Space will not permit naming the variety of WASH FABRICS for Waista.

Crockery, Tinware, Wood waro, Tobacco, Staple Groceries, eto.

ItyYou are oordially invited to call and eiamine slock, quality and prioea.

Cases.
Give me a trial when in need of any-

thing, my 7 ly.

Wiid's Shkixabkrosr? He's the

Wiro Fence Man, of Atlanta, Ga,, and

sells the best and cheapest fencing in

for all purpose.

counterpanes to be told low this week.

I am overstocked, M. Fredlander thegeterally. Also wrappers, for ladies only,
Toledo, Uhio,

fiSold by all Druggists, 75o.
Testimonials free.

described in the pleadings in said cause.
DAVID BELL,

my 7 4t. Commissioner.leader.I at the lenling house of M, Fredlander.
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